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The American people are prcity near

l v unanimous that a change is needed in

the national administration, and that it

is about time that corruption he stopped.

How then can there he a change unless
hv electing Tildcn whois a genuine re

former? If Hayes is elected, the old

gang, the Cameron?, 'he t - andlcrs.
lhilvoek.;, ShephenN. and all the whis-

key ring will remain where they new

are under Hrant. for llayes and his
platform endorse these fellows and they

are running the machine to elect Haves.

IfHaves'election does not mean the
continuation of ttranlisui, what do s it

mean? The Cincinnati platform in-

dorses Grantism and Hayes swallows

the platform, smack* his hp? and says

its good.
_

There is another sjh-i'U of ito peach-
men t upon the horizon. Robeson. |
Grant'.- >ec y of Navy, has 1 --. g ggnkVM
suspeiii 1 of lieing a knavy secretary,

ami thedemoeralic house has had him
under investigation with a result that
may demand his impeachment, too.

From Washington comes the intelligence
that it is the opinion of the best legal
minds in the House of Representatives
who have examined the evidence, that
a clear ease is made out against Robe-on
in vising the naval fund to bolster up the
house ofJay Cooke, MiANtlloeh A Co .
and that the Judiciary Committee will
certainly report a resolution ot impeach-
ment at the next session ot Congress.
>everal members of the Judiciary Com-
mittee have carefully gone over the tes-
timony taken by the Naval CoOTlttW
the Committee "on Kxjvenditures of the
Navv Pejuirtu.ent, and by the Commit-
tee on the Real Estate Pool and the Jay
Cooke indebtedness, and do not hesitate
to say that in their opiniona Very strong

case Van be made against Robeson on
several points. It is possible that a res-
olution of impeachment may he report-
ed from the Judiciary Committee before
this session closes. Yhe leading Repub-
licans are very muih alaruud at this
presivct. and "they are playing a bluff
game by threatening that if such a reso-
lution is adopted by the House, the sen-
ate will rehire to adjourn, and will com-
pel the House to prefer articles of im-
peachment forthwith and try the ease.

Kobeson himself is very much concern-
ed, and has utterly neglected even the
routine business of the department for
several days.

The report prepared by Mr. IV hit-
thorne is regarded as a very able docu-
ment, and even the Republican mem-
bers of the Naval Committee admit that
it is a most powerful arraignment of the
Secretary and his subordinates. _lt was

signed to-day by every Democratic mem-
ber of the committee without any modi-
fications. The Republicans refused to
concur, and insisten upon time being al-
lowed them to prepare a minority re-
port before the majority report was sub-
mitted to the House, which was. of
course, granted. Robeson lias prepared
a whitewashing report of himself for the
minority, but at least one Republican on
the committee will not agree togive him
au entirely clean bill ofhealth.

Old Wendell Phillips has changed his
hobby from black to red. The great
champion of Sambo has taken up the

cause of Sitting Bull. The great agitator
has written a letter which says not a
word about the African, and he is once
more on the war path. This time he
has left the negro to take care of him-
self and entered upon a defense of the
Indian. He has written a letter to Gen.
Sherman telling him that be has been
represented at various timesinthe news-
papers as advising the extermination of
the Indians. Assuming it to be true, he
launches out into a furious diatribe
agair.*t Sherman : expresses the belief
that he misrepresents the army, and
"disgraces the profession ofDuGnesclin,
Bayard and Sir Philip Sidney ; disgraces
the post which Washington once filled,
and the uniform that Thomas Greene
and Hamilton have worn." Not con-
tented with having thus vented his wrath
against Sherman, he next -ends a com-
munication to the Boston Transcript ex-
pressing indignation that the new-pa-
pers, in speaking of the destruction of
Custer and the w hole of his command,
thould describe it as "the Custer massa-
cre." lie denies that it was any massa-
cre at all, but asserts that in a war that
our misconduct provoked Custer fell in a

lair fight, simply because the enemy had
more soldierly skill and strategy than
Custer bad. lie styles- Custer "a dis-
grace to his uniform and the flag he
bore," and cites his attack on the Chey-
enne village, near Fort Cobb, and the
slaughter of women and children as a
proof of it. It is now General Sherman's
turn to answer the vigorous denuncia-
tions of Phillips for the ail vice he is al-
leged to havegiven; and in like manner
Sheridan is put upon the defense for au-
thorizing the attack oil the Cheyenne
village. But perhaps both will regard
Mr. Phillips in the" light of a common
Bcold, and disdain reply.

Sitting Bu i has pronounced in favor
of the Cincinnati platform, because it

endorses Grant's administration which
shaped things in a manner to force Cus-
ter to fight the Sioux and give Sitting
Bull the victory. Grant lias now got
rid of Custer for giving testimony
ugainst Belknap, and no doubt he feels
revenged. Grant and Sitting Bull are

just the fellows to smoke a pipe togeth-
er, with Hayes to chime in that he en-
dorses Grant's administration.

With our excellent nominee*, Tilden
and Hendricks, the democracy want
good men for their local ticket*. Thi*

is very important. An objectionable
man upon the county ticket often has

the effect to keep voters at home. Let
tis have a good ticket in old Centre this

fall and see what a mighty majority can
be rolled up for Tilden and Hendricks.

The Clinton Republican says that a

party from Williamsport have sunk a
abaft in the neighborhood of Ranch's
mill, iu Nippenose, and claim to have
found nickel and silver ore in paying
quantities.

Lieutenant Fred. Grant's nomination
by his father, to be first lieutenant, puts
liim over the heads of forty-eight sec-
ond lieutenants who have been lighting
the Indians while he has been junket-
ing in Europe on Sherman's staff', mar-
rying in Chicago on Sheridan's staff,
and banking in Washington or draw ing
a salary at the White House as private
secretary.

Gen. Custer's death has been aveng-
ed. Dispatches from Bismarck confirm
the report of the killing of Sitting Bull
in the fight with Custer. Crazy Ilorse
and Black Moon were also killed. The
total loss of the Indians will reach near-
ly four hundred. Nearly all the bucks
are absent from the (Standing ltock
camp, and have undoubtedly joined the
hostile camp.

Gov. Tilden, though a bachelor, is not
without refined female society in his
bachelor home. His widowed sister,

Mrs. Pelton, with her son and his wife

and daughter, the latter a pet grand-
niece of the Governor, constitute her

household. Should he attain the Presi-
dency he will be better ofi in regard to

lady society at the White house than

was his bachelor predecessor, James

Buchanun, who had only a niece, Harri-
et Laue, to do the honors of the Execu-
tive Mansion,

froA*. L. -I. MACKEY.
Tlie l<cwi*burg Journal think" Col |

Mackev eminently worthy a re-eh > tion j
-according to usage* to Congress. The

Colonel's course in Confix -* haa elicited

favorable comment all over the State.

The- Journal say* :

As \rt we have heard no name men-
tioned from Ciiion county for the l'eni-

\u25a0 viatic nomination for Congress. The
t'.u t is. Hon. 1 . A. Mackey. the present
mi mlvr, lut- given such general i-.;tisfae

tion that all we have spoken with m
favorable to his re-election. It is the
custom to give two terms to those mem-
bers who prove worthy. HI Mi Vlaikey
onlv gxVxid can he saiil. lie has been one

of the active and useful member*, ever
watchful of the interests ofhis . onstitu (
cuts, his Mate and ivuntry Hi* a.l- ,
dros-eson the currency question, on the
VV ishingten nionnmeut, on Railroad*
iii.l cheap transportation, mixl on othei
important subjects have been copied
tln-ougliowt a great portion of the eoiin

i try, and very favorably commented op
Ml Mr. Maxkey stand* high with IM
gxv->l and great men <-f the lli>use, and
vv i believe the iVmocraey > ? I 'uion are
heartily in favor ofhis re elect ion.

l'Sie l.evv istxiw n True lVumcnvt *ay> :

There can he no reasonable objection
made to Mr. Mackey * re-nx<niiuatioi>
He has made an exivllent and jitx'iui-

nent reprerentative, in whom we can
feel a just pride, and thereby, us well as
by the time-honored u* ofthe party
Is entitleil t the appr.'l at- rv i*mipll-
inent of a re-nomination.

>xt far as Miffiincounty is c n. e ie 1.
we know this to he the nnivei-.il sci.'

luent amongst iVmocrats, though hi re,

is vv.ll as in other countie-. a tecum-

mendation with a view t- the - or-

ship two years hence may l-e made by
the County Convention.

The F.lk county Gazette s.iy-

Almost every eotigressional diMiict in
| the State is hrit ging forth its candidal) >

J for I'ongrcs* But little ha* h\c sod
1 al-out eaiixlidatea in this district We
presume that there will he hut littleop-
(H'sitix n tx our able re; re.*nit.itive in

ji. ngress, Hon. 1 . A. Mackey. He ha*

J proved himself an able man, and w.l!

worthy the confidence repo*oil itt him
hv hta eoUMifuent.*. We hear no more
oi tire factiiwis oppx *|tioti shown two

years ago, and hope that each lountv in

the district will cheerfully give him tlu-.r
support. We can premise Mr. Mackey
at least 77>0 majority in F.lk.

One ofthe reason* for the rt uiovi 1 oi
; cost-master general Jewell, is given by

the Washington correspondent of the

1 Hartford Times as follows :

Mr. Jewell, in a roundabout way. tail-
ed the attention of tlie President to an

] editorial in the New \\rk Tribune, head-
ed "Grant Rt-euforeii'.g Tilden."' It re*

ferretl to the removal of llristow fn>m
, the Cabinet. Mr. Jewell s.iixl t-> the
.: President thai he th ught that that act

J did the party a good deal of harru. Ihe
. removal of Varvan followed shortly af

ti-r. Jewell, while talking to the rresi-
. dent oil Monday, said, in a jocular wav

"You have been at it again, and, Mr.
j President,don't you think you have gone

{? too for in the matter
'' tinnt did not

cem to like it, and after awhile, turning
~ tx Jewell, -aid : "I would rather have
.; \ our resignation than your advice.

I Jewell jumped up and left the room
' I "The President gave rue iix> reason f r

j a-kiug my resignation," said he, "ami 1
. gave no reason in my resignation for

r resigning."

IIAVBIA* A RxroKWEK. ?Hayes vv.,.- in
effngresa one term. Corruption raged
and roared like a sea ail about lniu.

j Nobody ever hearxl that he lifted up h:>
. voice to protest against the practices

which vvere suddenly enriching coti*

" gressmen and government officials and
impoverishing the taxpaving pe\>j>le.
He snccumbed to tlie situation, lie nev-
er struck out in bold and vigorous resist-

j ance to the current as Tilden did. He
j u-.ade no trouble lor anybody : was ob

i- si-urely amiable ; obediently fell in with
j the prevailing onler of tilings ; ruqui-

esccil in what he no doubt deemed the
' inevitable ; stuck close to the comforta-

ble shelter of hi* party ; and, in tine, in
h. w hole brief career gave no such of-
fense to the rogues and rascals w ho con-

. trolled legislation and ran the govern*

ment that they deemed him unqualified
1 f r their purpose at Cincinnati. Hi*

- very first utterance on receiving his

r nomination was to his rival. Blaine,
which was certainly not very encourag-

-1 ing to reformers. t>f the two men,
' therefore, Tilden and Hayes, which is

\u25a0 the one to take up and carry out this gi-
gantic work of administrative reform?

\u25a0 ?Boeton I'att.

THE HA YOSETT FOR HA Yl>

That Grantism and Hayeeuru .ire one
ami the same is proven by the bayonett
rule that Grant intends to establish in
some of the southern states in order to
carry them for Hayes. A Washington
correspondent of the World of I'd, says
that the Administration virtually de id-
ed to-dav upon its course in the South
daring the pending campaign. Not on-
ly are the troops now there to Le retain-
ed, but reinforcements are to be sent
whenever any pretext is made for them.
Governor Chamberlain, of South Caroli-
na, arrived to-day and had a long con-
ference with the President, Secretary of
War Cameron, and Attorney General
Tuft. The Hamburg riot was discussed
at length, and the President stated that
whenever Governor Chamberlain found
that he was unable to preserve peace
with the forces of the State, a requisi-
tion made by him or by the Governor of
any State for United States troops would
be promptly responded to. Governor
Chamberiain upon this assurance will
probably make an otticiul request ujoii
the President for aforceof Federal sol-
diers to lie stationed in Edgefield and
other counties. In fact a letter to that
effect has been on file in the War Depart-
ment for several days. The troops in
Louisiana are not only to be continued
there, but are to be redistributed over
the State. The Republican campaign in
South Carolina and louisiana is to !>e
one of the most approved Radical pat-
tern heretofore so well know n in those
quarters. The proviso barely adopted
in Committee of the Wholein the House
yesterday to the Texas Border bill, that
no troops should be taken from States
where in the judgment of the President
they are needed, was voted down in the
House to-day, on the ground that Con-
gress had no power to say where the
army or any portion of it should he or-
dered. The Republicans, of course, vo
ted for it, with the avowed purpose of
making capital out of,tbe Hamburg trou-
ble, though they find it a little difficult
in the face of the speeches of Messrs. La-
mar and Hartridge.

Till: SEW POST OFFICE ItEGVLA
TIOSS.

Washington, July 23.?The post office
department has officially advised post-
mastereof the enactment of the post of-
fice appropriation hill, which became a
law on the 12th of Julv, from which
time it took effect, and all printed mat-
ter of the third class, except unsealed
circulars, ia now admitted to and trans-
mitted in the mail at the rate of one
cent for every two ounce* or fractional
part thereof, and one cent for each two
additional ounces or fractional part
thereof, and the sender ofany article of
the third class of mail matter may write
his or her name of address therein or on
the outside thereof, with the word
"from" above or preceding the same, or
may write briefly or print on any pack-
age the number and name of the article
enclosed. The former rates on the third
class matter are thus restored.

GREAT MORTALITY IN NEW
YORK.

New Y'ork, July 20.--Thc heat contin-
ues intense. The mortality among chil-
dren has been frightful. For the p#st

twenty-five days the deaths of children
under five years of age averaged nearly
one hundred daily. In Rrooklyn, lr.#t
week, the deaths were the larg,-t
death rate ever recorded there. Of this
number 390 were children under five
years of age. There were many fatal
cases of sun stroke to-day.

FOUR HUNDRED FAMILIES REN-
DERED HOMELESS.

Paris, July 21?A portion of tho town
of Gauray, near Cherbourg, has be< n

burnt. A hundred lioue3 were destroy-
ed, whereby four hundred families were
rendered homeless.

UEAST'S tMUMT.

\ II.UAN *"l.l't rout riAMol .l<: 1.110t,-

MKKS.

[Special Pi'niilih to tlu Worlil. |
The work of j uiyim tin' \.linini:tl;

tion ofwhatever rvlorm i- lilt hubcap*
nointmcnt to oilier- tiiiule by BriMnw,
Jewell anil I'ratt is to go Hther
change* of Treasury officer* arc to I e

made ; and although they are not unite
so prominent as the Itcml* that ha\ e been
rolling into the basket, they untngonhe
at every Men the rest, ration of tin tin*;
uiaebine it) the 1M ot Vugu-t both tin
I'reasurv ami Post Ollleo department*
will be in the control of thosu who man
ugt-xl befell- Bristow ami Jem II eann

into the Cabinet, fhi-ie \.i* a eonli i
em-eat the PoM-Offieo Department t<>

ilay between the new l* -ttnaMei tienei
al,'Senator Morton ami the Cha rinan of
the Indiana Republican Committee,

lookint; to a ilivision ofottiei suiul |<lnn
ill r in the Radical campaign intei.-l in
that Slate. Many of Ihe p- it-othn - will
)>robabl\ lie leorgatii-'cd with a more
effective working lot.v Hie l'ostnn -let

at Imbanai'i lfs i* Morton - brolher-iu
law ami will be the local executive
then-for the leaileis ht-ie. n,i man in
the Post-tlfliee or Treasury who i-tinged

even with the rietentiou* reform that
Jewall niatle will hi-h it in - Hue. from

j istmaster to nmil eai ner. l.vi-n t--ni-
mi-sionei of Internal lU-veiiue I'ratt, a

n -*t thoreugh-going {\u25a0artisan but hoire*t

man, who believe* in prosecuting tlu \ ex,
represents a standard ho hgh foi the*

remainder ot this Republiean A-ltninis
Irat ion to run on. 'lis reim-va!, how-
ever. luis 1 i-i-nregretted to-day b) -- me

of tin- Krpuhlieuu leader- im-ti than

Jew ell's dismissal, on t hi- ground ofpa-,
tv p >.i \. I'hey know that iieither can

lie explained satisfactorily to the eotin-

try, while Mr. Pratt's removal -quint--o
-trough tow arils tin- test, r .it i -u > t the
Whiskey King to {kiwii that the change

(list now i" deplored. Mr. I'ratt up to
Monday had no idea that be would he
requested to step out. and is as much
shocked us tl-.e courtly Jewell initios

untiiiu ly taking off.

rilhsll'l ST (? HASi"-s CoStHTIoX.

[Boston Post.J
Washington, July 17. President

Grant'* condition is a sottrei of constant
anxiety t ? the leading Republicans here,

rite announcement in the household or-

gan that heia laid up with a neuralgic
headache ha- grow n more ami more fre-

{ queiit as the weeks have rolled along,
and all the while it lias be n the town
talk that each one meant that he was
recovering from the effects of t<> > ihucli

liquor. The accusation is umleniedthat
. J his aets of last week were done under
i|the influence of liquor. Toward the

close of the week he is rep rted to have
. become unmanageable, and finally got

i to bad that one day w hen a well-know n

lady called upon him he seised her by
i both shoulders and shook her violently.

At last Mr. Fish went to him ami prr-
suaded him to leave the eitv and g > out

. to lVer Park to spend Sunday, I >-h is

the onlv tnemK-r of the euhinet who
has any influence over him. For his

. opinion Grant has the highest re-poct,

t and, believing as he does, tliat Fish has
; never tried to manage him, he w ill gen-

". erallv do what Fish requests, ami ah

* ways gives great weight to hi* opinions.
The President was expected kick to-

r night.

\ WHAT RADICAL EEFORM Hi\S<

A Washington special to the Chicag -
Times give* the follow iug cheerful pro-

-1 ture ofcivil-service reform a* understood
' by sueh men as "Honest John Patter-

\u25a0Oß: -Senator Falter-:.. of -? -nth Car-
' olina, railed upau l mniis-: ner Prat:

" the other day and asked that a certain
* official in his State be return id in r-

! der to give wav to a favorite of his se-

lection But,' said Mr. Pratt, "the pen-
' tleuian whour you wish to remove is

" good, faithful officer in whom I have im-
? |>licit confidence ?a man who is very

useful to the service in the p -itmi

1 which he now holds.' To this Mr. IV.-
tereon replied that he had no political
influence and that the man he had in his

* mind's eye w ?-old he of very great scr-
-1 vice to the party. Mr. Pratt's reply wa-

* simply to take down the Cincinnati
' platform and to reail to "lloncst John
* Patterson that section of it relating

' civil service reform. Pattci-oii laughed
* outright at this and said, 'That is very

" good, but you don't noun to make a

- practical application i f the rule, do you?
' 'Certainly, says Pratt, 'it is a doctrine

\u25a0' which I believe.' Said l'atti r- n.'l'idn t
\u25a0* jyou know that all these platf-rin* wen

* simply gotten up for fuels who hane on
the outskirts of jrartiesT Io you ti.ink
I am damned fool enough to take that
a* any good reason why you should not
appoint this man ?' Commissioner Pratt
replied that he could think as he liked

\u25a0 ah >ut it. It was his idea and the pr<>-
[ per rule that should govern officials in

the K'leetion of subordinates, and he
' proposed to follow it . long as h" held

' office. This w ill further explain Pratt's

i unpopularity with the President.

THE SEW ARMY MIL.

' BOW TltKTWO tlorsß* SETTI.KH TilEI IS I'll-

KIUIEM I>?THE i UM'tllNiE KEIH-ET.

I Washington, July Iff.?TheConfeiem e

. report of the Army bill, having been
\u25a0 agreed to by both 1louses, now awaits

. the President's signature. Tin- Senate
f refused to agree to any reduction of ar~

I my officers' pay, and insisted on strik-
! ingout the seven sections which con-
; tained new legislation proposing r<-

[ forms, reorganization, Ae., and in tho.-e
respects the House yielded, but the Sen-

. ate proposed, and the House confi-rees
f agree, rather than further delay tlie pas-

-1 sage of the hill, to the f-lh>wi:;g pr>\i-
- sion:

That the whole subject mutter of re-
i f->riii and reorganisation of the army

shall be referred to a commission con-
sisting of two members of the Senate
an<l two members of the House, to be
appointed by the presiding officer of
each ; and two officers of the army, one
rem the Line and one from the Staff

\u25a0 Corps, to he selected by the President,
with special reference to their knowl-
edge of the organization of, and experi-
ence in. the service. Said commission-
er* shall carefully examine into all mat-
ters with reference to the demands of
the public service, as to the number and
pay of men and officers and the propor-
tions of the several arms, and al-o as to
the rank, pay, and duties of the several
staff corps, and whether and what reduc-
tions can he made either in line orstaff,
in numbers or in pay, having in view a
just and reasonable economy in the ex-
penditure of public money, the actual
ncces.-ities of the military service, and
the capacity of rapid and effective in-
crease in time ofactual war. The com-
mission shall assemble as soon a- prac-
ticable, perform their work and report to
Congress, through the President, by the
first day of the next session of Congress,
with all the evidence, record or other-
wise ; and the pay ofurmy officers shall
be according to the present rnteuntil the
4th day of March, 1*77, after which it
shall he paid as fixed by the report of
the commission, if approved by Con-
gress.

The bill retains the provision ot the
House that hereafter |>o*t traders shall
be appointed by councils of administra-
tion composed ofarmy officers, gives au-
thority for employing Indian scouts
in place of 130 employed under Custer.
Tin- personnel of the army is2s,(ioomen,
as fixed by Representative Manning's
bill, and the number ofenlisted men in
the Signal Service is fiOO, being fifty
more than was originally provided in
the House hill.

UI" AMONG THE NINETIES EVERY
WHERE.

New York, July 20. ?The following
! shows the stule of the thermometer at
1.30 P. M. in the cities named : Buffalo,
'."l°; New Orleans, 02°; Baltimore, 98°;
Washington,o9°; Albany, 02°; New York,
88°; Philadelphia, 05°; Boston, 03°.

LIGHTNING DOINGS.

60,000 Barrels of Oil Destroyed.
Parker's Landing, Pn, July 21?About

five o'clock last evening, the lightning
struck and fired two receiving tanks at
Dilks Station, on the West Bonn Railroad,
containing about forty .one thousand bar-
rels ofoil.

This morning another tank containing
about twenty thousand barrels, situated
about two hundred feet from the burning
tanks, was fired by an explosion, which
threw the burning oil over it. The three j
tanks will be entirely consumed.

Ottawa, July 21.?The lightning killed
three men near here yesterday.

HAYK'- PLATFORM

('oin|iit.-'i| of Twimii \ Four "Siroiij;"
I'lmiU.

Ibe N, ii \ ,:k Kvplipliiitsthe I'ol-
i' ? :t t! j ' ,t(bri i n| n u hit b M r

IIa A *'* iasking tho piH>plc to elect him as
a reformer

I lie Nrw \. rk custom lion<?< 11uid
" I -urpniion in I.miisuiiia.
\u25a04. I liecredlt iiiobllit'r inii|ultv
I The 1-rerdtmiii v-!i\ii.g |t:ink srtin-

-0 Ibe tlavy yanl frauds.
(k t 'li- ? iiit-, :i uswindles
, I'be Itlaek Krlday operations.

; N The po.ti tllci' straw bid-
-1 lie hniuia mi: e disgrace

10 't iu- ItclkiiHp p -t 11 . t,-r-inp.
11. loe lb' .' ..cpberd villalnii
! v T''" 'e robin ry ~ u-piris. v.
1 ibu Indian ring rubberias
11 I lie Sim Domiiigo job
I ? ihe \ in, ii, m, ,ui -piia, \

\:t Hi s tl, m -al V\ !:?m# bn.dau-
let.

? 7 Krlkliap s soldier.-* eiaVCslollcs.
IS Ihe back pay steal.
II c Itabrus k re Velatioiis.
.0 ihe iiristow and Jew ell removals.

I - ' 'ht I, beoti irr. cularilii--.
'be ti in. mini ileiidi !-.n ani i'ver,

i M -noun.
\u25a0 foe rem.ni, i Y'aryanand l'ratt, ol

\\ asbiligtoli
-I Ihe oxp. k* i.Uti.tUl in the
-i ul year ut Is I 7o m reth.ui is found ti
1 lk(t V i:\ ill li V i.si al Viuf I'lliiUli. 1

June: . is.T,.

I Ol R MtiRU Mo| I.IKS CONYItTI I
ol Ml KDI li 1\ Till I IRsT !l
tilC ll'.

Pott.-villc, Pit. July Such was tin
intele-t llilllllleslcd 111 the Yost 10-O lil.-l

I night ill PottiViile that the Court hotisr
in.: crowth I, iiul in ail ti.e tow n > in tin
Schuylkill iegmii tiro tclegi.tjdi ollicv.-
wi-rc kept i'pen that the Verdict inighl
I i hulletini t iiniue.liately t'i> w>!-> o
pc"i>l>'were waiting around the offices
Alter .in almost couluiiiuu- se-siou ?

eleven holliw > i -today. the judge i l.arg
ed the jurv and thev retired f. rdelii i r
.Its, u al 7 o'cloek ' At II o'clock the)
tendered their verdict uf guilty of tnur

! jerin the lir>t degr< w
The prisoners t'arrull, I- vie. Uoarit)

and M'tmhaii sh vv. i no emotion

I thoug.li their vvives wept bitterly, wln-t
| the verdict wivs iititiouneed. During tin

night M'ticehan cried like a child. J
feeling ofgi net.il satisfaction and relic
prevailed the region thii! M"H)' Ma
guireein and the rule of lawless mob
bad seen it* day. There are now tivi
convicted Molly Maguirc-in the Pott-
viltejuil and three at M.tueh Chunk.

I Other trial- will follow early in An
jgust, and much unea-inc-s i- shown b;
untried M'tllie- in and out ofjailof wli

| will he in M. as two more proniinen
. I uiuntWrw of theorganiaation.it wasrti

. : more I here la-t night, hud made add:
tiotral ast 'iintling confessions, seem

i their ehaneca of escape diminishing dai
ly

THK DKMvtCUATU' Hol'SK MARK
AN ACTUAL SAVING OP| I,W

i Wi.-hington, D. t'.. J.hi 10 - A carek
, ttaivment prepared by Mr. Sprino, v

1 hiief, appearing n tbe Congrevsicb:
KecorJ to-bay. gives theertimalcs for enc

' appropriation bill, the aiiiuuul* appropr
aled by She in uf for the fiscal year etui

' ing Jime-'O. lb". 7, tbe reduction* iiiadi- j
' each hill below lise -ti"at. ? und the t.

duction* made ! y tho House below til
? am. ur.t ai'pr u.ruled Ir tl y-ar *t din

June \u25a0O, IST**. The total reduction* bub-
tho estimates of the department* are JH
:Uir, 1lfi.VU The total reductions ol *ppr-
prtations maJii below the 1 i-t f-cal yea

? are $ -"-.i>lo,:il'J.t'J. This last lulal may b
- redui \u25a0 J three or faur milin'ii- by tbe cur

i fcri i.ee re} rL-, but tho grand l"lal ot aci
. ua! saving t? II e Trtasury by tbe Dcmt

cratic llc-use will reach lu v thirty fiv
, millions ol dollars, while the amount |

: prvipilu'.od i> sixty mi.hum ol dollars lo
' than vva- asked fur by ' u ltcjübh utt Ac
' ministration As Mr. I'o* stated In y,
" terdav * debate, this ready gu,M, g. ouiii
\u25a0 i only paralleled by that submitted i
i (juvernor Trldeti's mc-sagu. a: d secure

- by hiiu fur tbe state ofNew \ urk.
' ? JAY FAR Dl PI.LN f ?

1 he Faith's Bounty ?Cioed C'ruj - A
Over the \\ orltl.

. 1 Ttie promise now t* thai this it to he
, 'year of bountiful production uf nearl
:. verything in thi \u25a0 uatr.v and in Eur> p
'but when we consider ih*i ur.favorau

.' i weather at the moment of harvest mi

' i cause gri :.t damage, w,'are dtspu-ed to 1
j eautiau* in assertion In Calif'rtna, huv

t !ever, the crop* if larky nt d wheat a:
made aid generally hatv -'vd- Tbe uhei

\u25a0'j liarv, prove- to he all that was anticipi
; ted After deducting an amnio supply f<
.; home consumption iher-' will remain if

j I en "nr. u- amount i f700, Ulu tons arailab
fir ox port, which i equivalent to near!

| 1 tSi.&tXI.UDU hu'hel*. The yield of barley
, ( alto very prolific, and there will ho k'l IR
: uuis. or nearly 10uki.lv*) bushels ava'ili
' ; b!o for export!

I ' Tb" go i fortun ? f California i* shar.
? ' by Texas, where tho ei reu! crops are fits
i and have been harve-ted in good cond
? ' ti a, tut the great staple of tbe stale it Co

j ton. a:.d the reports regarding it are uni,

~ suuily favorable, there being r.arccl
enough which are otherwise to "prove th
rub ' Tiie c '.ton crop in that state
nearly a month in advance of the nuu

northern cotton growing section wlicre
bus |>;-- i P.!" an adage that * Jti.v i::ak<

\u25a0 i the cotton cr p." ami therefore wo ma
' safely say that the c< '.tn crop ~f Texas

assured Tiie first bale ofnew cotton ai

rived at (ialvrston last Sunday, which
1 an indication, m. though not a certain or..

' that the crop i- rapidly maturing. In oil
' er nition* of ihe south tho reports at

\u25a0 somewhat conflicting regarding tho pr<
. ent condition of ctton. but perhaps n>

more so tlian usual even in guud yieldin
seasons, and the favorable it turns far oui
wri igh tho croaking

C niing nuvv to tho west and northwc*
vrc flttd in the winter wheat growing set

'' tion that the barvr-l is far advanced an
in many places entirely over, and theyiel

, pi uvea to he much larger than anticipator
for w here only one-foutth to one- half a
average crop was expected it ha* prove
t> be seldom less than one-half, and fro!
that up to a full average.

The spring wheat growi:,,; .;?li a hav
given us Kuno di-i ourageing report* bu

pi they have in many ifnot in *il mstancs
proved to be i *aggi r:i'.ion, und it is to
iiuprob.-bii> that a IttU crop w illbe harvesl

' ed. F'all barley has been harvested, at.
. turns out well. Spring barley in the north

we-t give- fairpromise of a full crop lty
and oats are abundant everywhere. Con
i- growing rapidly, and continues the fai
promise ot the largest yield in tho hiator;

\u25a0 of the country.
Turning now t" Kuro| e, wo find that a

the katv.-l approaches tho Croaking bo
comef silent?the damage caused by storm
and unfavorable weather eariier in th
M-u-or., especially in Franco and llollanc
have riot proved to lie permanent, and tin
cereal crop" at tbe latest mail date were ii

a more promising condition. In thes iutl
ofRussia the wheat harvest had nlreadj
commenced. The only really unfavorable
reports come front Hungary, and even Ii
that eountry there had been a change foi
the better.?Cincinnati I'iicu Current.

A CARD TO THE AMERICAN
PUBLIC.

For many years we have made two mod
ieines suited tor tho ailment* ofa vastclasi
of sufferers. Thousand* of cure* hav<
been made by them, nnd in fact, tho worf
failure could never bo coupled with them
tfut within the la-t two years counterfeit'
of our medicines have sprung up, danger-
ous in their close imitation of ourtrad r
mark. To seeuro tho people wo liavt
placed upon each genuine box ol Hollo-
way's Fills and Holloway's Ointment tin
fac winilie of the signature of our Agent,
Mr. Jos. liavdock. To counterfeit thii
is a felony. Y\ e shall relentlessly pursue
any one who imitate* this with the utmost
vigor of tho law. We moat earnestly beg
that the great mass of the American
people will aid u in our efforts to protect
their health, and help us in our task ol
bringing these most unprincipled men to
the bar of justice. Uniformly refuse to
purchase Modii ines purporting to be our
unless Mr. Jos. Haydoek'* signature i at-
tached to each Box of l'ills or Pot ofOint-
ment and the end will soon be reached.

The public's obedient servants,
y. lIOLLOWAY A CO.

It seems to ho regarded more of an
hotter now to get out oftheCabinet than
to get into it.

MeK.ee, Avery, McDonald, Habcook
and Joyce, of the Whiskey King, are en-
thusiastic in support of Hav oh.

A DOUBLE MURDER.
Cincinnati, July 111.?Near Vancnburg.i

R.V , yesterday, Washington Leo killed
Robert Kllis on account o('alleged improp-
er intimacy between Klli* and hi* wife
Last night u mob hanged Leu.

CONVICTED OF MURDER.
PotUvillo, l'u., July 22.?T1i0 four men
McGoehmi, Roarify, Carroll und lfoyle
who have been on trial for tho pust ten

day* for tho murder of Policeman Yost, at
Tammjtiu, in 1875, were this evening con-
victed ofmurder in tho first degree.

] lIIKIT. MILLIONS IN(JOED.

Dl VINO FoR l.oNti LOST TKKAM
URK IN l.oNti ISLAND SOUND.

,Tin- Money that (ireut Britain Sent

in lliu I'rigHU* Hussar to Pay Inn
'j SulditT* 'ti America Cook, the

Suedml'U! Diver.

Oui ? site Fort Morris, perhaps otm bun-
died > ards front shore, float# a very urdi-
narv .loop, securely anchored, und differ-
ing from other luop* m (bat her matt In-
t. id ol baling a tall tiotain* a *trong

| hooting apparatus, and that bu has on
dcak a j qui - r ort ofweather beaten wood-
en shanty, the only thing about her to al
tract utt. i.ticti ill that shanty It a coui-

l u t llltte sirIIIII engine, kept V cry careful-
. and in perfect running order, and neai

it Ii a powerful force pump. Tba sloop
tnnikt the spot where, ninety-six years
ago. the British Ingute llutsnr Weill down
with s.i,t**i,t**lin F.ngtish coin, and the
men 111 tbe sloop ale str ing to re-cover
tin- great treasure.

Y ester da v lm tiling three men Were

bending oyer the vessel t sides, tipparenl-
ly liotding lines and intently watching the
water, and near iheiu stood two gray-
bearded gi'litleincti us eaineslly wnlehihg

lliem 'i lie diver was down, aiid find
' been for over bail an hour The three
I nun Wiie holding, one Ills breathing lube,

another the stout line with which lie is
raised from the bottom and tilled on board,

' and the third the signal cord After an
." tiler ball hour the signal man suddenly

r ixolaillitd, "Man tin rope, be watils lo
? utile up," and instantly two ur three stout

i, lellowstuuk bold and began to haul tbe
divir up Sunn great buCbti s formed on

ithe water, then the commotion became
jgreater, and then appeared the diver, eli-

. aseii in Isi- armour I lu-litbe process of
, , unloading til 111 w.i- begun A hui.d

wrench Was lu-i essary to Ui screw ihe hoi-
* i nii-li.nd shoulder plates, the other pans
' . I the armor being seemed by straps ai d
; istrong lubber binds Thai finished, there
it : stepped out a Wiry, p ssatll faced gcnlle-
?l null of about forty years of age and 14V

pounds weight.
.( Mr. -iduey Cook, .i diwr, known lbs

?\ ; il over, wli" was Lr igbl fr ill Nan
, I'lulu ISCII espenal V lo find the Hussar
( ' trea.-uio, hat been a diver since laoO His
- I first work wus done in that venr iti Louis*

! ! urg, Cape Breton. A French liigale

was sunk lliere m 17o*i. Anmng the things
y that he I .In in the wreik weie several
i. .albelle guns tliat Vst ie loaded wlieii the
II sliip wellt down. \\ ben recovi'led the
ic loads Were drawn, and between the ball
\ alld powder Were coVired vvtth bus 't
,1 wood, covered with yarn, that was still

,t . ! iresh, and tho powder having been spnad
)s on a board and a match applied, iiuiuedt-

ut.- y ignited, in the summer of be

I brought up from the wreck "tine steam-
-hip (ioldeli tiale, ill the I'ai ific cuest,

,u ?**' und in the wu.tel of lr"b4,
d'i uu re, working Ha a strongs surf and will
>v 1 from eight to twelve feel of sand covering
lo the wreck
lit Co s armor is kr. 'Wti as the "Bosiot
t j. rig, and coi'sists of an entire water ugh
IP -utt, Willi a large, roomy cupper hyluicl
?

iittvt; gag ass look illfront- The boai
piece weigh; neaily fifty pounds Tbci

i be bus a leaden collar uf llitrtv pounds ot

bis shoulders ; a bell, something like ui

, unmeuce o.d-fashionett money fell, bta , filled with shot, and weighing lias pounds
iround his body abJ two solid Lad nnk

ul lets, i f t?enty-fivo pound* each, oa fit
of| kg* lie goes down with nearly
. ip \u25a0unds dead weight on his person, bu

ci; >v s that, even w iih all this, whe- there i
S stroi.g tide runnimr, f J ha* difficulty ii

d- jkec| :t g n "r;? foothu.d Tbe work a
iii |*ou Moiris. though in ninety feel of wa

e-' ter, be view * as mere child's play at v-owt
? |j in i with bis previous * iplu.U Ho tuad

c tiis ;:r*ldc.-cetil on the illiull , hut the ar
\u25a0u trior u*s put of the right kind, and h
4,* waited for a new suit, which he hat jus
o- revels ed. After he gel* fairly at work h
ar intends to r< main under waler live or si;
b fiours at a lime. The bottom, bo says, i
n- rocky, but covered with two or throe lee
rl-'ofrnud. His plan ia first to gat lb# exac
0- outline of the vessel, placing oeculia
vr gs-ide marks familiar only lo nitnsell
p- 1 ben. after be has tbe gr juud enclosed ii

> ai l begin the real search for the treasure
d' I hdcf wr.ler YSr l ow. iJ *, the dive

* ,n b< :.r < i. ry stroke iftbc pump, am
i.< it ??* hi. ot steamer* lung before the;
it can be seen or heard from tho deck. 11
td can form no idea of time, he never know

until ho comes up whether he has hoo
Jowii an hour, or threour four hours. 11
cat:., down a tubbur h*oe. with an ordi
nary brass i. ijzle, ar.d odd at it may seen

ill f'*> ' ft I ymg wat.r against water uina
ly ret below the turf*, c. to wash the mu<
.lay fr the r*. k*. tbe force pump oi

the deck ' Hbetloopsupplying the powet
> li s * ! ici difficulty it in getting light, a

tho water it tiiuddy. and after he get

v d -wn from forty lo fifty feel it become
dark,and be has yet found no salt tfaclor;

i . artifis .ai lighl
w Mr. Ifttci' liirni tho ?onu<.Uor. com

,

:.ccj h''.L oil this wreck in !*&\u2666, am
jk't't :t for five year*, spending ovc

sPU**i lul with tuih unsatisfactory re
, sulls that he gas eit up. Tho arn>or the
t)(' wat j , ir, anti the diver* inoxperionc <-d

. and seldom willingto alay down mora thai
, halt an hour at a tun The su.U the;

'j, us. d wre hi.own a* the "Taylor rig.
ar.d to quote Mr Cook, "Just thu kind fo

I alasy diver, wh>' wants to go under wa
terand 1 aft a while'' Now, havitij

j -' Cured Mr. C "k, Mr Barnes seems san
,eume of success. Mr. Cook hav foun.
j bits . f the tr*-ur-, and llunkt that hi

. iharc after the work is done, will b
? | enough to enable hint t > rcti; c.? Bqn, 1

DEATH IN A LIMEKILN.

it Terrible fate i f Two Children and i
Woman itt Pennsylvania.

ay
1- rotuv ilio. l'a., July 19, ?John K. Cain
ir erun lives n a farm one mile from thi
is village lie liar a Umo kiln a quarter of i

. mil# from his house, near the main road
1,- Y < -terday ho started a fire in it and wen
,re away lo his work in a hay field. Two o
-- hi* chilrcn, a boy nine years old and.agir
iot aged t.\" were playing about the kiln
ng Over the muuth of the lime kill
it- is a windia.*: bv which a iarcu bucket i

lowered t*> the b 'Bol.t. The oldest *if tin
*!. two children thought il would be nice l<
c- ride hi* little sister up aud down in tb<
nd bucket. J-he clambered in, and he let he;
id down into the pit. Tho lire bad by tha
d, time got under g'K*l headway, and thi
xii stones were becoming heated and emißinf
ed poi-unous gas
ui The littlo girl uiearned 4a came up, auc

her hrollin tried lo pull up the bucket,
vi It -it could Uut start il. After several at
ul .temple, lie Urlcd on a run for home,
et where lie told his mother and grandmoth'
ut er, who were alone in thu houte, the situa-
,l-;lion as above Tbe two women rar. to tin
id kiln. Mr*. Cameron aw her child lying
h- on the bolloin. She had fallen out of iht
fc ! bucket, being overpowered by the gas
rn Flunking thai the child might bo restored
ir if taken oui al unco, Mrs. Cameron drew
ry the bucket up. She placed her little bov

in it. nnd telling him lo place tho body Ll
lis lilt littlo sister m il as quickly as possible,
e-, and get back into it himself, she lowered
,i* him into the noxious pit. Tho iillle fol-
ic low succeeded in placing the body in the
d buckets nnd clinging tn llie side of il him-
ie -elf, was drawn a few feet upward, when
in lie succumbed to the influence of tho ga-
it and fell hack unconcious tu tho bottom
ly HMrs. Cameron drew the body of her
lo FUlle girl to the top and hastily removed
In it from the bucket and placed it on the
>r I ground Gave the crank of the windia-s

to her mother-in-law, a lady nearly 70
\u25a0. cars old, and told her to lower her quick-
lv into the pit, to the rescue of her other

\u25a0 hild. She then got into tbe bucket Uerweight wa* more than old Mrs. Cameron
could control, and the crank slipped fY 'tn

,
her hands, and whirling round struck her

(>
on the head anil knocked her senseless to

"the ground. Her daughter-in-law was

J Ihurled violontly to the bottom of tbe kiln,
nnd no doubt rendered unconscious before

. the gas affected hor.
j The I'oPsviiie stage came along about
the time Mr*. Cameron was precipitated
into llie kiln John Ratio, llie driver,

~

ing the bleeding body of the old lady.'
! j and the apparently lifeless boil v of the lit-
j lie girl, stopped the stage and jumped out.

He discovered the bodies of the other two

t in the kiln. Calling a gentleman in the
stage to hi* aid, he went down into then | kiln by menu* of tho windlass rope, and

( placed the body of Mrs. Cameron in the
j jbucket. It was drawn up, and tho bucket
' low ered. Kane succeeded in getting into

the bucket with tho hoy's body, but bo-
"

came unconcious soon afterwarJ, and was
I taken from the bucket in thai state. It
i w- some lime bufore ho was restored.

"J Old -Mr*. Cameron was brought to con-
rioiuness in a short time, hor wounds not
being M-riuu*. ller daughter-in-law and;the two children were dead. As soon as
Kane recovered sufficiently, the three

i bodies were placed in tho stage and taken
i home, and Yt r. Cameron summoned from

hi* work. Mrs. Cameron was 85 year*
old. This makes three deaths that have
occurred under similar circumstances at
this kiln during the past seven years.

A GREAT FOREST FIRE ON CAFE
COD.

Boston, July 10.?A terrible fire has
been raging in the woods on Capo Cod, in
jthe neighborhood of Yarmouth, since yes-
terday morning, when it was started by
some boys near YVeir village. It rapidly
spread to the town of Dennis and crossed
to Middlelown, destroy ing several build-
ings. At noon to-day tho tire wa* raging
Hiiil rapidly hearing Harwich, the track
of fire being ten miles long und two or

1 three miles wide. Some thirty square
miles ifterritory were burned over, and
the loss is roughly estimated ut half a
million, t hough probably it will ho much
less. A force of men vainly endeavoring
to stop tho progress of the ffumes,

lIOKKAIMIUTNKHUAsKA.
McAlkiv'a Kokt, July 1(1, Itt'ti.

Wo ctililliiuo our auiijecl Bin! lake up
Nebra.ka'a Kilucational Myalrm. Ktluca
tion i. free from tho Common aoliooi to
the I niyeriily. 'i,7UI(MI at rr are held
lor the endowment o( oommon acboota.
I'liir, ac cot ding to a recent authentli rtato-
ineiit, cannot he told for le.i than $7 per
? ere, end what haa boon aold brouglit more
than that. When tho whole hat been .old
tho educational fund will reaeh over
000.0*1, the Interett ol which, to he appro-
priatod lothoacbool fund, will amount to
over fI.OOU.Uki aniuiallv

T'bo I 'nlvertity and Oollvge of Agr'cul
lure. ui Lincoln, have an endowment of

I lifi(*l ecrer
Further, the common tchoolt receive 6

percent <1 the amount roieived by the
? ale of public land*, i e land aold by the
U. <" government In addition to thii,
the counties, when tbey deem it oipodient,
levy tatet for building purpnae* and for
the maintenance of acticoL Tbey build
good hollo r There are better achotd
boute. in Nebra.ka than in many part, ol
!'? nn'a t here are many school house* in |

I Huntingdon county that do not deserve
the MR e Competent t> ai belt get Well)
paid tl \u25a0 e hut mutt submit to a strict el- I
animation before they are licensed to
leai b Ouiaha hat a schoul fur the edu-
iiilioii of Llio deal and dumb. Nebraska
City ne for the blind, also an Fpiscopnl
college. At Crete, a .hurt distance from
Lincoln, there it a Congregational rol*

? leg" wild the Si K. and I'retbj teriali
i hurdies propose bunding colleges

The statistic sol 1H75 show NlllU tchol-
wrs and B,WW teachers Iflint is not satis-
fartory to lovers of a good educational,
system, 1 know nut where to direct them
fur a better.

And huw how abuut fuel''
Tliey have coal in abundant e furnished,

by the It. it., and at cheap as here ortiear- j
ly so. They prefer eual to wuod at it saves
labor and u more convenient in winter
In summer tbey use corn cobs which are
plenty. C ist 111 thing aid beat i|Uick)v.
aid. also, allow ihe stove to fool <|uiikiy
is liich is another convenience in summer
if, however wood is preferred you t nil lo
ale where there is timber or you can set

i ißCfis with trees and in five years will
jiiavc all ihe wood y.u want Timber
gr ?. very rapidly

We shall neat speak of tbu profit from
money invested. Mere is where landid

I men of I'eiiii a lake a wrong view ui the
: matter Itei ause tbvy get better price* for
! gram, tin y cling to the idea that thev are
making mure money than western Urtn
era

1 bey foiget that profit is to be v iewed
from the standpoint of money investedMany here are not realising 4 per cent,
while their land I* doprei laiing in value

, and fertility, loud purchased in Nebras-
ka contiguous to a railroad must increase
in value. It can be bought near to a rail-
road, at an average of flO per acre, and

, ten years of intelligent industry will make
j'every acre worth s4ti. aud some even
(more, llesides, if tk season be favorable,
I tbey can ru*iUe 10 per cent, and often as

I big* a* 3D per cent on the money .r!gi-
? Bally invested. Men who usderslaiid

j raising slock can even da Utter Nelras-
ka lie gs average fftj, .U aud $4 twr bun-

, drid is a lair average although the marketu at Oi:;tU has tecii as high at !<., ibn
11 J

This, however, is an sicwpiiuu, but even
Mat $4 the ordinarily Intelligent fanner rat
, see what two at three hutidred bogs woule
(j! amount tu.
[ j A" post of feeding is not very tuucb
JfNrru is plenty and men of guud judgmen'

u say that a bushel of corn is worth Sj cli
, when made tßUpu/k. Ifthis be true
'

i Lave no reason to doubt tho word* of cs-
pcrlenced uietu then, considering thatlan<

d costs but a trile, and that corn yields im
'metisaly to the acre, lhare is no doubt bu

( , that the profits are large.
We will conclude in our neit by fin

t.bing the subject wo drop here, and bj

t staling the amount of capital i ,<eva'V U

(
tn there, the condition of society, some

. tiling about tbe storm and grasshuppe
J .care, and answering objection* tuU an
j swered heretofore. Yours,

A A. Kiklih.

; / u K~tJJto h thTBEA LTY.
[LONDON 11AIK( OLOR HeistorerJ i

LONDON HA IK(X)LOR ILvstoroi

1 * dye ; makes harsh hair aofl aro

0 silky ; cleanses the scalp from all impuri

tn-s. .M.sii g li.e hair to grow where it ha
, lai.M ut become thin.

t'an be appl.id by the hand a* it din
not stain the skin or soil the finest linei.

'*
As a Hair Dressing it it the an.! perfec

is tbe world has ever produced. Tbc hair I
v renova'.iMl and strengthened, and nalura

.'s . i.ir n-stori d without the application i
J mineral substances,
r __

Since tho introduction of this truly val
n uable preparation into this country, it ha
I. been the wonder and admiration of a)

classes, at it has moved to be the only ar
y tick- that will absolutely without deeep

ti it,, restore gray hair to its original color
r health soilness, lustre and beauty, ant

\u25a0 produce bair on bald hoads of its origina
K growth and color.
? This beautiful ami fragrantly perflimet
' article is comi-lete within ilsalf, no wash
' it g or preparation before or r.fler its use
e or aooompaniment ofany kind being rc

tjuirod lo obtain these desirable results.
HERE IS THE PROOF

or ITS

SuparJcfj* 22E$]]&7jc*.
it K*ad this Home Certificate, testified t<

by Kdward B. Oarriguesonc of tho mosl
competent llrugg n and Chemists ol
Pbiladesphia, a man whose veracity non

gjoar. doubt.
J lam happy to add my testimony p th

great value of tbe "London Uair Colot
. lieatorer," which restored my hair to its
f original Color, and the hue appears lob
; permanent. lam satisfied that this prep-

aration Is nothing like a dye but operates
i, i qpon tba secretions. It is also a beautiful
J hair dressing and promotes the growth j

purchased the first t>ule from Kdward II
Uarrigues, druggist. Tenth r;,4 Ouates St.,

B who can also testify that my hair was
. quite gray when I oumtnenccd its use
; MRS. MILLkR. 730 North Pst. l'hila.
!? Iff: wvetyv*t 'k>, Respected fricndi :

, J lit vi-tbe pleasure to inform you that a

I '?<y ofmy acquaintance, Mrs. Miller, is
pdulightcd with the success of your "Le>n-
_! dop lisir Color Respircr." Her hair was

I tilingrapidly, and quite gray. The cob
( or has been restored, the falling off entire*

. ly stup|ed, and a new growth ofhair is the
result. K. B. UAKKIUUBS.

Druggist, cor. Tenth ACoetrs, l'hil.
London Hair Color Restorer A Dressing.'

Has completely restored my hair to its
original color and youthful beauty, and

1 caused a rapid and luxuriant growth.
MR-S ANNIK MORRIS,

? No. 010 North Seventh St. I'bila.
r: l>r. l>alton of Philadelphia, says of it ;

Ibe London Hair Color Restorer is used
very extensively among my patients and
Iriends. as well as by myself. 1 therefore

,I speak from experience

75CKNTSPKR BOTTLK.
Aildnvsi orders to I)r. SWAYKE A

ISON. ;t North Sixth Street. I'hiladcl-Iphia, I'i-nti a , sole Proprietors.
?a soil) UY ALL DRUG (LISTS.-**

CORKS ON RKCORD .

Da. Swatnk? I>ear Sir : I feel it to be
duo to you and suffering humanity, to give
the following testimony respecting the
wonderful curative powers of your "COM-
POUND SYKd'of WILD CHKRRY."
and SARSAPARILLA and TAB
PILLS." 1 was afflicted with a violent
cough, pains in the side and breast, night
sweats, sore throat; my bowels were cos-
tive, appetite nenrly gone, and my stom-
ach so very weak that my physician was
at a loss to know what to do for me, a-
everything 1 used in the shape of medi-
cine was rejected ; spit different times a
pint of blood. 1 remained for months in
this awful condition, and gave up all hopes
ofever recovering. At this time you re-
commended tbe use of your Syrup and
l'ills. which immediately began to aoothe.

comfort and allay the cough, strengthen-
ed and healed my lungs ; in short, it has
made a perfect cure of me. Any person
doubting tho truth of the above statement,
will please call, or address me at the fac-
tory, or at my residence.

KDWARD 11. HAMSUN,
No. 1688 (iermanlown Road, Philadel-

phia, Foreman at Oeorgo Sweeney's Pot-
tery, Kulgi> Road, below Wallace, Phila-
delphia. Bo very particular to ask for

ON. S WAYN
COM FOUN D SYHUF OF

V7ILS) ffffStflSW.
Tho mohi effectual reinody known lor the
Throat, Breast and Lungs.

This valuable Medicine i* prepared only
by I>r. SMAYM: A HOW,"
:ifil) North Sixth St. PHILADELPHIA.
MrSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

11 May. y o o w.
117"M.' P. M'M ANUS, Attorney al-law,
JT llellcfonto, Pu, Office with Jag,

UeXuui, esq. iftijulu
. f

We would esteem it an especial fa-
, vor if every friend of tho Reporter would
, send usthe name ofat least one subscriber,
! with the Cash?for three months, 50cents;

six months $ 1,00, and one year $2. Read-
er, won't you try and do us this little fa-
vor, and will repay you by improving the
Reporter. Send us tho names of six new
subscribers, with the Cash, and we will
send you the Reporter one year free.

BREONS" HOTEL,
MILKOY. FA.

Tho host table and bar, nnd excellent
stabling for horses. Also a fine resort for
sutnmor boarders. Buss to depot, and
daily stages lo Centre county. Charges
reasonable. GEO. BR EON. l'rop'r.

J. ZELLER £r SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 BrockerholF Row, Bellefonto.Pn

Dcalcralii DrugM, ClieiiiipulH
Perftiiuery, Fancy (*oixlm Ac.
Ac.

Pure "Wines and Liquors for medic?
wwNHwikw. wx ill.u

NEW YORK

BRANCH STORE,

MoClain's Block, Directly Opp. Busfc
House,

Bellefonte, Pa.

11. HERMAN A CO., Prop'rs.

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-
CES, NOTIONS & FAN-

CY GOODS,
I

STRICTLY FIRST-CLABB 0002)8 1
\u25a0 i

Below the Usual Prices.

HARDWARE STORK.

' J. & J. HARRIS.
A ®lR°CK*RHOrF ROW.A now und .complete Hardware Store

ELfc?.w ?Tn#d h th undcriifned laIrockerhofr, new buildlna- wbara they

T/ T'

° M.U^H fc,n *" Building

nil NaU,
"* H,rd**r*. Iron

-iAU**kJrbe ' IV,,i.n. ,elu
< Champion-lothe* Wringer, MillRaw,, Circular and(land Saw, Tennon Saw, Webb Haw,.lea Cream trawer,, Bath Yubi, Clothe,

Rack*, a full awortmant of (ilu* and
&IrOfL U ,U **- Plclur Framm,
u ?* lb*r2,w'

L
' Um £*i Coal OH Lamp,

Balling, SpokM, Felloe*, axd Hub,.I'lowa. Cultivator,, Corn p| 0 w, Plow
Point,. Shear Mold Board, and Cußivi.
? r Tooth, labia Cutler, Shovel,. Spade,
and Fork,, Lock,, Hinge,. Strew,. Saab
',r

.

**? _H"re-Sbow, Nail,, Norway
Rod,, Oils. Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Lineed, Tanner,, Anvil,, Vice*, Bellow,.
Screw Plata,, Blackamith, Tool*. Factor,
Bell,, Tea Bella, Orindtlonaa, Carpentei
Tool*. Fruit Jara and Can,. Paint. Oila
V arnUhe* received and for aala at
In no/1 W-tf. J. *J. HARRIS.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. 0. DEININGEI.

A now, complete Hardware Store ha,
been opened by the under, ignrd in Cm-
ire Uail, where he i, prepared to eel I all
kind, of Building and Uoute Furnubing
Hardware 1**U, *<?

Circular and Hand Sawa, Tenaon Saw,,
Webb Saw,. Clothe, Rack,, a fall ateort-
ment of OlaM and Mirror Plate Picture
Fremee, Spoke,. Fellow, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovel,, Spade, and Fork,,
L"ck, Hinge,. Sc"<t, Sa,h Spring,.
I|..rn Shoe,. Nail*. Norway Rod,, Out,
l"c*a Bell,, Carpenter Tool,, Paint, Varn-
Uhe,.

Picture, framed in the fiaactityla.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

?horteat notice.
r#- Remember, alt ood, offered cheep*

er then c Itewbee

Simon Haines,
CENTRE HALL.

Manufacturer of
('grrUgre.

Ituggiow,
W agon*, Ac.

Of every ription ; running gear for
, all kind, of vehicles made to order, and in

flr,t tL* manner. Being a practical me-
chanic. i would WARRANT ALL
WORK to give aeti,faction. Repairing

i promptly attended to at the lowett rate,.

Undertaking,
Coffin*of all atvlee
made on ibonwt notiee. The buaineu
f uadertaktng etteadad to is all
branchea. Bwpactfully solieit, a chare
public pateoaage. 9 eept y

Health and its Pleasures,
OK

I>iew wltk Its igtaldt.
Ckoott Reimem TKtm.

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS.

Nervous Disorders.
What is nor* (earful than a breaking

down of tha nervous ifitsn? To be u-
citable or nervoui in a small degree is
most distressing, for where can a remedy
!*? found ? There is one : ?drink bat little
wine, beer or spirits, or far better, none;
take no coffee?weak tea being pre-
ferable; grt all the Iresh air you can ; take
three or fear Pills every night; ant plenty
of solids, avoiding the use of slops; and if
those golden rule* are followed you will
be hippy in mind and strong in body, snd
forget you bsve nerves.

Mothers nod Daughters.
Ifthere is one thing more then another

tr which these Pills tire so (amoui. it it
their purifying properties, especially their
power ofchanting tbt blood from all im -
purities, and removinu dangerous and sus-
pended secretions. Universally adopted
?t the one grand remedy for female com-
plaints, they never (ail. never weaken tha
>ystem. sad always bring about what is
required.
Sick Headache* aad want of Appe-

Those feelings which sadden us, roost
frequently arise from annoyances or trou-
ble, from obstructed perspiration, or from
eeling snd drinking what is unfit for us,
thus disordering the liver sad stomach.
These organs must he regulated ifyou wish
to be well. The Pills, if take* accordicg
to the print, d instructions, will quickly
restore a healthy action to both liver sua
tl omacb. whence follow, as a natural con-
,(S, uencn, * good appetite and a clear head.

East and West Indies scarcely any
other medicine is ever used for these dis-
orders.

? , ?How to be clrong.
Never 1, * bowels be either conlned

or unduly . upon It. mar appear
singular that HoU*way's Pills should be
recommended for* ruß UP°° the bowels
many persons *opt>oting they would in-
crease relsiati. ,fl This is a great rats-

take however tb PM® will immediate-
lycorrect the live* "d stop every kind ot
bowel complaint. warm climates thou-
sands of lives have ®*'®d by the use

of this medicine, wb Ach in all cases gives

tone and vigor to the whole organic iys-

tcm, dwMfw health and
strength follow as s matter of course The
appetite, too, is wondarfelly increased by

the use of these "ill*,combined in the use
of solid in prefere no* to fluid diet. Ani-
mal food is better tn broths snd stews.

By removing acrid, fermented or otherim-
purc humors from thv' H. stomach or
blood, the cause of dy senterr. diarrhea,
and other bowel compiu'ntt is expelled.
The result is, that the dissurbanca is ar-
rested. and the action of the bowels be-
comes regular. Nothing will stop the re-
laxation of the bowels so quickly as this
fine correcting medicine.

Disorders of the Kidneys.
In all disease ejecting these organs.

whether they secrete much or too little
water; or whether they V afflicted with
itone or graTel. or with ac.^*4 >n< * P* l®l

settled in the loins over the nO**4 c' lh®

kidneys, these Pitta should be V~"cording to the printed directions, en '** lh®

ointment should be rubbed into the so.
iof the back at bedtime This treatment,
will give almost immediate relief wbuu all
other means hare failed.

For Stomach* oat of Order.
No medicine will to effectually improve

the tone of the stomach ti these Pills:
, thev remove all acidity, occasioned eith-
rr by intemperance or improper diet.
They reach the liver and reduce it to a
healthy action ; they are wooderAiUy effi-
cacious in cases of spasm?in fact tliey
never fail in curing all disorders of the lit-
er and stomach.

/foUoirey's Pxlli are tke best remedy known
in the world for tke following diseases ;

Ague, jFemale Ir- Rheumatism.
Asthma, j regularities. Scrofula, or
Rilliouscotn Fevers ofall King's Evil,

J plaints, | kinds. Sore Throats.
Blotches on Fits, Stone aGravel

the Skin, Gout, Secondary
Bowel Com- Headache, Symptoms,

plaints. Indigestion, Tic Douloure-
Colics, Infia m a - ux,
Constipation tion, Tumors,

of the Bow- Jaundice, Ulcers,
els. Liver Com- Venereal Af-

Consumption plaint, fections.Debility, Lumbago, Worms of all
Dropsy, Files, kinds.Dysentery, Retention of Weakness of
Krysipolas, Urine, any cause, Ac

CAUTION !?None are genuine unless
the signature of J. HAYDOCK. as agent for
the I n ited States, surrounds each box ofp ! and Ointment A handsome rewardwillbe given to any one rendering such
information as may lead to the detectionor any party or parties counterfeiting the
medicines or vending the same, knowing
them to be spurious.

??? Sold at the manufactory of ProfeasorHOLLOWAY A CO., NOW York, and by allrespectable Druggists and Dealers in Med-icine throughout the civilised world, in
\u25a0w Vi cents,.62 cents and SI each.

is considerable saving by
v-

n S >.

N. B Directions for the guidance of
patients in every disorder are affixed to
*>ch box - 25 may, eow. y

UUITOR'S NOTICE --In the Or-phan s Court for the County of Cen-

E. late ofJAC °B KEPLER, dec*d.
Ihe Auditor appointed by the Court toreport advancements and make distribu-

tion of the funds in the hands of John W.
Krumrina and M. J. Kepler, administra-
tors or said decedent, and alio of the mon-ey arising from the real estate of said de-
cedent allotted to J. M. Kepler, by pro-ceedings in the Orphan's Court, will meet
the parties interested, for the purpose of

?PPO'htwent, on Tuesday, Aug. Ist,
A. D. 1876. at 10 o'clock A. M., at Lis of-
fice in Bellefonte.
six* '\u25a0 hsrASa lf&.

% A. CURRY"
fleet & She# Mshsr,

? CENTRE HiLL.FA.
Would most respectfully inform the cit

""?of this vicinity, that he has started anew Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the public patron-
age. Boots and Shoes made to order and
according to style, and warrants his work
(to equal any made elsewhere. All kinda

**METHODS**POINTS Vk :

METHODS OF BUSINESS** POINTS OF ADVANTAGE

***lNTHE PURCHASE OF-H*-

GLOTHDTQ,
-AT-

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK HALI^;
Tc wttlcli wa Innllt the intsrssftd Attention and CartM ScrwKaj

-TIIK PUIIOIIASINQ
METHODS : POINT! !

WE hsvs t.ut On* Prat far All f\VE Prlee rneans of nceenttty the TK*s
V-/ (At

????"# Cash PlaraMßl (row All. A'nASH savesexpenseof roll#rtlona and
VJ lusaas from bad Aabu..

WK glv a liuuiiiiWeprulclh-g All " . . .fyillGuarantee profarta tha Itrper who
n X JDXjr Out Nl S Ju<lg of f&wia.

WK Avium Aluorf when wo uinut 1,1

, |\u25a0uli A11..?. iir,ivir wImmense Sale* and ere rt
. '

_ . \u25a0 \u25a0 '
,

?? W IsAod with a very am*ll percent*

WK buy our food* at first haoau. In age of profit -

luitui iiao qtuuiUUa*, aud at llio . j
lowaM pnoca fat Cash.? ~??

|j is easy to buy of us, since ell ice treated 1,

Ww wi,t, . 1 alike, do one K- ttlug favosa that .K maiiuta.it!'*> with exlrcßM rsro are drilled to otbeaa - 1every garuwi.l wo mil -
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?--- ;

W/ it inspect every yard of good* that T*vIfKETIR.'Oand debate are donoawaf, '
VV guea lowour garmcou - 1J by u,e*. rvtiOdy geuutu best WUb-

?__ tut Laving to ask foe it

WK put a ticket on every rmtiit, - . tallowing j.iaiuljr it*quality and r\lß taife experience, capital and fiacfl-4 I
| prlca.

W_
?__ -

1 In lowering prices? ?!
K cut off evi ry Item of ui.ni i I

wNt"*lll',t '"*"""****"? warK£llorder* reoriredbyman fkwnsall

W* ?&?' ? w> i
4?W~ or \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0*

In addition to our Imn.euae Du-ck of Ready Made CMtffig, we bare a Magnificent LAM
of Meu'a and Buy'. 1 urn tailing Owls. fcblns (uf our own make; and Cadonroar, all at tbe
Vary Lowest l'noee w

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HAT.I,.

S. L COR. SIXTH 4 MARKET STREETS,
1 PHILADELPHIA.

~

SIIOBTLIDGE <fr CO, COAL, I.l*lE.&c.,
" WILLIAMSHORTLID(i£ BOND VALENTIN*

SHORTLIDGE& CO,
Burners aud Shippers of lh* fflbriltd

J Bellcfonte

:C WjlljiniE! iLillMfE. Z
n
t l)m!er* in the very best grade* of

C(>AL"[
J.

"

. ,
/

id ,
i- The only dealers in Centre Counter who eeli the

W I LiKi E; S 111 A It; It! E C 01 AiL
ri* fruui the ole Ualtinioru mine*. Alio
'\u25a0 SllAMOK IN AND OTHER OKADES
?

.

er of Anthracite Coal dry ljh- ued c*j.re*ly for houreute. Uth lotreet priceo

I) E.l L EltS I.V (r It I JV.
They pay the htghc.l price-* in caab at gn.tn that tbo KnaLet n suarneU wii) afford,

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C..
Bought or will be ioM on commission when dcr.rcd, and full price* guaranteed. Ibi

formation concerning the grain trade wili be farniahed at all times, to farmer*
with pleature, free ofcharge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
# FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER.
which ia always v!d at low price*, and warranted to be at good a fertilizer a* an

other planter. *

DFFISS AND 7AJSD
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. OEPOT,

HELi:iO\rE. PA.

THE NEW~"DOMESTIC,"'
A DOUBLE THREAD LOOK-STITCH MACHINE.

My JF

M !i

':j-:i \u25a0 ...V,, ' Ui;.:

rrtiMkm Mil Ihe liiTM of the Uht Running "DOMESTIC/* including ih Automatic jj
Ttniton, which vu and in the Kent in utme

. , I
a#*lncac notice our PATEN 1' HARDENED CONICALBEARINGS on loth the Machine

tad Stand ,

Our new and <4.1 ideas, worked owl aith brand new Machinery and Too!, at our own new woelct,
la the but* city of Newark. Ntw lerwy, hare given u a atandard >( MKCHAML.ALEXCEL-
LENCE. Minimum of Friction. Maximum of Durability, and range of work, never heretofore ,
reached iu the Sewing Machine world. j

TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF I
We Invite the attention of all. especially those having high mechanical skill or ]

gbaervatton. N. B.?All Machine, folly warranted. (

DOMESTIC SEWINC MACHINE CO. f j
New York nml Chlengo.

LADIES. USE "DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.


